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1I0D1SETT CASE SEARS ESD

Gtrcrnnint Baiti Iu lid and AwatU
lotion of Dtfant.

SOLDIER'S WIDOW AODS SOME tPJCI

Tl! f ttrlnm lads t Fll a
tarre Immm mmm K r.la kak e Oen.

ply 'with U.
Th gam of th United State ag-sln-

Albert R. ModlMtt, A. Marl Modlsett,
Horac C. Dale and William C. Smoot, for
conaplracr to defraud th United Btat
out of title to certain public land In
Bhuldan county U drawing to a oloee. The
government rested Its cane Monday after-
noon y

The defense has not yet signified whether
It will or will not put any wltneaawa on the
stand. Certain law points were discussed
In chambers by counsel for the proseoutlon
and defense after the adjournment of court
Monday evening, and the result of that con-
ference will be determined Tuesday mora-
ine as to the probability of putting any
wltnenncs on the stand at all. or moving
that the court instruct a verdict for the
defendants.

The feature of evidence Monday was the
story of a soldier's widow, a Mrs. Barah M.
Allen of Defiance, la., who testified that
she had been Induced by the Modlaetts and
Fred Hoyt to sign the "rascality papers,"
with the promise that sh would receive
1100 per quarter for her land after shs had
proved up, '

Mrs. Allen said: "Sometime In July, ISOt,

about the 15th, I think, Albert R. Modlsett
came to my house at Defiance to get me
to file on more land on his ranch. I had
already filed on one quarter through I. D.
Hull, In 1S02, and Mr. Modlsett wanted me
to file on three more quarters under the
Ktnkald act so as to make out a
whole section. I told him I wouln't
do It, ss I had been out there be-

fore on one wild goose chase and
didn't care about going out any more. He
said the law was changed now and he
wanted me to take more land. He said I
didn't have to live on the land and that
he would pay all the expenses and give me
15 for my expenses to Oordon. He stuck to
It, though, and the last word I aald to him
was I didn't want to go, and I didn't want
to go either. He said he would give in
flOO for each quarter section.

"Well, they coaxed ma so and made such
promises that I did go to Oordon. I went

Making of
Charming Woman
Atharming woman .. .Not ghvtyi
a beautiful woman, nor a woman of
intellect or social polish, not even
always a saintly woman what is it
anyway, that males a charming
woman? It is told ,by "An Old
Beau" in the February Delineator.
Read it You'll get some good

"A Related ,

by Susan CleggH

Have you ever read any of these
famous stories? Here is a new

' one in the February Delineator
-- The Trials of Mrs. Macy! the
account of her awful ordeal m bring-
ing home Drutilla Cobbs duck and
her still more awful encounter with
a tack. Five other stories great
ones in this number.

Spectre of
Constant Jealousy

If you are afraid to look at the
moon because your husband may be
jealous of the man in it; or if he is

' afraid to speak, at the breakfast
table, of the charms of Cleopatra,
there is something wrong in your
household. You have a problem
there. Perhaps you will find its
solution in the February Delineator.

Confidence
nd Dollars
"Dollars are as sure to follow the
right kind of confidence as day is
to come after night," writes Lida
Churchill. Your husband ought to
read it Its worth the price of any
magazine to any man or to any
woman depeudent on a man. A

Problem
of Dreaa

You can solve them, most of them,
with the aid of The Delineator.
Take, for instance, the fitting of the
Empire t or correct mourning

farb. Both ara made simple in the
Delineator. Or, art you

a grandmother? There it page
for you alone.

The Magazine
For You

If you have leisure and yon wish to
be entertained I your pleasures
are in the home, the household, the
kitchen or i dress is vow chief
concern then it's "the magazine
(or you." Henry Hutt made the
cover it's a beauty.
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with tore or rmrr other widows and w
went to rred Hciyt'a offlce. I asked blm
about that ether SIC and Fred Hoyt was
just as snappish as he could talk. So we
mad out some mors of them rascality pa-
per They took as oat to tb Modlsett
ranch ho owe. me and the other women.
Then tbey took me oat to a hollow where a
kear couldn't live aad said that was my
land. They bad me take a hammer and
drive four stakes. There was a little shack
of a nous on the land that looked like
a little pUy house. Albert Modlsett gave
tne a handful of peanut and told me to
go Into the shack and eat my lunch there.
He said that was the Uw. "No, I never
Intended to Uv on the land at all. For
the first time I was out ther done me
up on tb looks of that country. 1

wouldn't sir S cents or a chaw of tobacco
for the whole shooting match."

Rot Air and No Woaey.
In her Mrs. Allen said:
1 saw after a Uttle talk that Modlsett

never Intended to give me a red copper
rent. They made no contract with me
about buying the land. That was only
talk. I did sign a grass contract, but they
never paid me for that I would like to
have that money. Them two men, Albert
Modlsett and Fred Hoyt, came to me with
ties In tkelr mouth. I got a letter from
Modlsett about a relinquishment. He said
he would give m tS for It, but I told him
t wanted SCO and wouldn't sign It unless
he gave me the K0. Then I got a letter
from them In August saying my land had
been contested. I didn't cere. Let them
contest It. I wouldn't give a chew of to-

bacco for tbs whole patch. No, I did not
Intend to deceive the officers of the govern-
ment or anybody. I wouldn't tell a He for
anybody, nor for that whole country out
there. Yes, Modlsett told me I was to get
tlOO for each quarter and I. D., Hull told
m I was to get $100 for the first quarter
I filed on. But I have never got nothing."

Herbert Bissounetts, a Sioux Indian,
was one of the party brought down from
the Pine Ridge agency to Rushvllle and
received S2S for making the filing. He was
solicited te make the filing by Dale, who
came to hla houee on the agency for that
purpose. In relation to the grass lease the
witness said: "That la my name signed to
the lease, but I did not sign It."
- Judge W. H. Westover of Rushvllle was
permitted to teetlfy on behalf of th de-

fense as sn accommodation, bis presence
being required in Sheridan county on court
matters. He testified merely as to the
good character of A. R. Modlsett, A. M.
Modlsett, H. C. Dale and William C. 8moot,
all of whom he had known personally for
many years.

Mrs. Emma T. Copeland of Ilncoln, a
soldier's widow, testified to being one of
a party of several soldiers' widows who
had been solicited by the Modlaetts to file
on land and had done so.

"We visited the land, going flrt to Gor
don, and after reaching the land were
shown tracts said to be ours," said the

ltnese. "We "were furnahed a light lunch
of crackers, which we ate in the shanties.
each on our own place, and then dug a
few shovelfuls of dirt. We were told we
had to do these things and to drive four
stakes. We then drove back to Oordon.
We understood we were to loose the land
to the Modlaetts for five years for the
expenses. I received no money from them
but my expense money. Something waa
said In Fred Hoyt's office at Gordon about
disposing of the land when we proved up.
Mr. Modlsett said to me: 'We are figuring
on buying this land when you get a deed
for It fir a patent,' "

In her the witness said:
"I understand that what I did on toe land

was to Identify me with the land. I had
no Intention of deeding the land at th
time I filed on it."

Samples of gome Letters.
Mrs. Mary A. Taylor of Lyons testified to

having been solicited by letter frpm A. R.
Modlsett to make, an additional filing for
4K0 acrea "under the Kinkald law. She al-

ready had filed on 160 acres In that same
vicinity. She made the filing as requested
and visited the land and related a Ilk ex-

perience to that of Mrs. Copeland.
Letters written by the Modlsetts to her

were Introduced In evidence. On of these
stated:

After you have proved up, if you wuuld
like to sell, we will try to buy It. Your
land Is on our ranch."

Another letter said:
"When you come do not talk to news

paper men, as formerly, or some of them."
Other letters related to her claim being

on the township line and that there was an
excess of land upon It, but 'that the Mod-
lsetts would pay for ths extra land without
further expense to her.

The first Witness of Monday afternoon
was George W. Cyphers of Valentine, who
testified . that he went to Rushvllle with
two or three other men with the purpose
of making a filing at the solicitation of the
Modlsetts and Dale, but after - reaching
Rushvllle decided not to do so.

Miss Amy L Btewart of Rushvllle, district
clerk of Sheridan county during 104, testi-
fied regarding the filings mad th night
Of July Mi 1904, and at other times ln her
offloe, and th affixing of her jurat thereto
as clark. She waa paid the filing fees
by th Modlsetts. In her
sh said: "I consulted with Mr. Albert
Modlsett as to th legality of the filings
mad by the Indians and was satisfied
that they were perfectly legal."

Paper Froperlr Biased.
In her redirect examination she said:

The grass leas contracts were made out
at my offlce at the request of Mr. Modlsett,
and I was paid by th Modlsetts for them.
Th only money paid me waa the customary
fees. I received no extra compensation
for acknowledging these filings. I did not
affix my signature to th papers unless
they were properly sworn to."

Fred Hoyt, United States commissioner at
Gordon, testified to the execution of th
Mrs. Barah M. Allen papers before him In
1S04. In his hs said: "I
maks It th invariable rule to read all
paper to th affiant before affixing my
jurat, and to see that the parties thor
oughly understand ths same."

Mlk Koaal, a carpenter of Rushvllle.
testified te building two claim houses fof
th Modlsetts In ISM. They were twelve by
fourteen feet In sis, were good buildings,
and be waa paid for them by Albert Mod-
lsett. .

J. C. Soott, special agent of the general
land office, testified that he had visited
th Modlsett rang In January, 1S0S, for
th purpose of seeing the Improvements al-

leged to have been made on th various
Claims In controversy. He found claim
houses on some of them, and fence and
fir guards about others. On some of them
were no Improvements whatever. Under
croes - lamination he said: "A. R. Modlsett
aeompanled m on the visit to all of these
elaira and did not put any obstacle In my
way whatever."

MANY PLANS FOR VESSELS

Fel Hsre Idea as im

Wkat Urt ( Vats
l tw !.Stixw th sacrament was started te or-

ganise a cooipany In Omaha for Missouri
l tie transportation Commissioner Oulld
of tfe Commercial club haa rctv4 many
latter oa th subject. Sum broach vis-
ionary schemes, some offer good Ideas on
river Improvement and some advertkw

boats. Tb lateet oommoolcatkm
la frm J. A-- Norton, an Inventor of OJe-bol- t.

la, who has (or sal what be aO
to "kbaHew rrver beat." a vessel bruit on
ssTwral keLkrw ml Beats, put together
Ix a taft. It t auppusd t draw only
l feet f watar.
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AFFAIRS IT SOUTH OMAflA

flhsrla TUn A vratA st Tfmna af Eia

r.tb.r Ait Hard light

BOOKED AS A SUSPICIOUS CHARACTER

He Waa Hatly Faurale trmwm lei
Pealteatlary suad Telle Hay He

I laa!let la Several
Crlaaea.

With th arrest of Charles Bailey, Forty- -
ninth and W streets, th pollc sre oonfl- -'

dent they have at last taken th man who
has been responsible for several bold crime)'
of lata. H waa arrested by Captain Nela
Turnqulst and P. H. Shields. Th officers
visited tb place during th afternoon, hav-
ing learned that Bailey was ther with
his parents. When the officers approached
Bailey hid behind a dresser, and th whole
family made a desperate attempt to keep
tb officers out of ths house. Th mother
stood In the door until It became necessary
to push her out of the way. When dis-

covered Bailey put up a vicious fight for a
few minutes until hs could be overpowered.
Then he kept calling on the family to bring
him weapona to fight with. At last he
consented to accompany the officers without
the formality of a warrant, which he at
first demanded. He was lodged in jail as
a suspicious character.

Bailey Is a young man of strong build
and is said to have been sentenced to th
Iowa penitentiary for a year under th
vagrancy law. He was sent up from Sioux
City. Lately by the aid of his father he
was paroled. He came to South Omaha
under promise to get work and keep
straight. He has since lived with his par-
ents. A few weeks ago he repaid the grati-
tude of hla father by giving htm a beating.
The crimes for which he Is suspected are
the robbing of J. N. Burke's saloon at 330S

Julius Grimm at Thirtieth and U streets.
It is also suspected that he assisted Ralph,
or "Boots" Piper, In making way with a
$360 diamond brooch belonging to Mrs. G. A.
v.len.fnt. Twmty-flft- h and I atresia. Th
police claim to have strong evidence against
him In these cases. There are several
witnesses who say they can identify the
man who was concerned in these robberies
and they will be brought to th jail to
testify as to th Identity of Bslley. The
father may decide to prosecute the boy for
the beating reoelved at his hands.

A Bloomqulst, who lives at Forty-fourt- h

and W streets, reported to the police yes-
terday that his residence was entered Sat-
urday night and a quantity of meat stolen.
This meat was cured hams and amounted
In value to $10. A gold ring was also taken.
This has a mark of identification If It can
In any way come before the eyes of the
poMce. As yet no one has fallen under
suspicion for this work.

'Commercial Club Takes Actios.
Following Is a copy of resolutions adopted

by the South Omaha Commercial club Sat
urday afternoon, bearing on the strike
situation;

Whereas. Information throurh the nr.niand other sources announce the pending
moor iron nies oeiween tne oraer or Loco-
motive Firemen and th Union Pacific
railroad, which trouble Is practically sym-
pathetic, reflecting a disagreement else-
where and at the same time threatens to
seriously Interrupt and Interfere with theprompt and satisfactory handling of live
stock to this market. '

Whereas, The demand for fuel for Indus
trial and domestic requirements Is so great
as is also the demand for cars to move
tne grain. crop, most of which Is still in
the hands of th producers; therefore,
be It
. Resolved, by the members of the Com-
mercial club of South Omaha. That a
sympathetic strike at this time Is unusually
severe, unwarranted and disastrous to the
commercial interests of our city and the
wwi in irnBimi inereiure,

Resolved. We sincerely, ask all Inter.
ested parties to lesve , nothing in theirpower unaone to adjust .ail dincrences by
peaceful methods, be It by arbitration or
otherwise, and thereby prevent the In-
nocent from suffering, who certainly de-
plore the situation.

Resolved, By peaceful means that good
fellowship may be retained to the happi-
ness, comfort and welfare of all concerned.

It was ordered that a copy of th resolu-
tions be sent to the local committee of the
locomotive firemen at Omaha, to the gen-Or- al

superintendent of the Union Pacific
railroad, to Governor Sheldon of Nebraska
and to J. J. Hannahan. grand master of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen, at
Peoria. 111.

Telephone Conitsr Moves.
The Nebraska Telephone company moved

Into Its new exchange Saturday night. All
of th systems of wiring, Including th
conduit system of the business district,
were completed before that time. A large
force of men has been employed In this
work for several weeks. The new exchange
has been In th prpcess of erection all
summer and fall. It has cost the company
In the neighborhood of $76,000, and the Im-
provements In the city, amount to nearly
$100,000 more. Many people who heard the
tinkling of their bells during the last week
or two will probably be less troubled now
that the tampering with the wires Is done.

Maa-l-e City Gossip.
Bridal Ross Silver. Godfrey's. V

Miss Katherlne Rowley entertained a
number of friends Saturday evening.

G. R. McGlll, Twenty-sixt- h and M streets,
has returned from a buslnea strip to Colo-
rado.

Miss Pearl Dunn of Fremont has been theguest of friends In the city during the last
week.

Bin met Hsnnon left last evening forDavenport, la., where he is attending
school.

South Omaha Country Club Spoons. God.
frey's.

Th Bouth Omaha High school basket ball
team defeated the Dennlaun team Saturday
ovenlug, to 47.

Joe Walker is laid up with an attack
of congestion of the lungs. Pneumonia
was much feared.

Clifford Thompson has returned from
Wyoming, whore, he has been In business atCheyenne for a year or two.

Miss Sophia Nelson, 21 W street, was
able to return to her homo yeaterday from
the Omaha General hospi..ti.

The Temple quartet will give the third
entertainment of the Young Men's Chris-
tian association lecture course tonight

Jettefe Gold Top Beer delivered to all
parts of the city. Telephone No. t.

W. Dement, a lodger In Mrs. Burke's
rooming house, haa reported the losa of
bis suit cose and articles valued at $12.S0.

Th Ladles' Aid society of the First Pres-
byterian church will meet this week with
Mrs. Frank Houseman Wednesdsy after-
noon.

A window pan was broken In th grocery
of J. L. Graham, bl North Tnenilclh st'eet.Friday night. A shovel was found under
the windows which had been used to pry
up the frame, the sprtnrjng of which
caused the broken glass. This frightened
th Intruders away, as nothing was missed
trvm the store.

Skaters In Crowds.
Superintendent Adams of the Park board

reports that ths skaters are this year tak-
ing an unprecedented Interest in ski ting
at lianscom. Miller and Rlvervlew parks.
Another eloctric light has been installed st
llaosoom park far th skaters. The board

Add
Dr-- Graves'

Toolli Powder.
to your toilet necessities if you
want the best results. It removes
tiiscolorations and tartar. An anti
septic a purifier a cleanser.
Ask your dentist. Ask biro why.

la baauly metal anas M kettle. SAa,

Dr Graves' Teeth Powder Co.

ordered an lo planer te be used at
iwraa fait Tth Iwa. TTt planer ..

M kare TNe Lc at tN tatk Is In
imi oonditten. The Rrrervlw lake has
the Inftawat straiten nf icm nf the tarii In k

SOME ANNUAL MEETINGS HELD

City Savins Bk, Oaa Ctmpaar aad
Works Elevt Tkelr

OBeera.

Th annual meeting of th stockholders
of th City Savings bank was held Mon-

day morning and the following officers
President, John F. Flsck; Vic

president. J. A. Sunderland; treasurer, Wil-
liam 8. Hlllls; directors. John F. Flack,
J. A. Sunderland. C. C. Oeorge. Robert K.

Drake. George F. Oil more, Robert Demp-'st- er

and William 8. Hlllls.
! Tb Conservative Building and Loan

moved out of ft part of the
building .last week and the City Savings
bank now occupies the entire room. New
fixtures will be Installed soon. .

The Omaha Builders' exchange Is hold-
ing Its annual election today. Officers and

Ix directors are to be chosen. A banquet
will be held at the exchange rooms to-

night.
Th annual meeting of th board of

Trad will be held this afternoon and
three directors are to be elected. A set of
proposed amendments to the bylaws will
also b voted on:

At the annual meeting of the Omaha Gas
company, held Monday morning, F. T.
Hamilton, G. E. Barker, Samuel T. Bodlne
of Philadelphia, O. E. Pritchett and Georgo
W, Clabaugh were elected directors. Th
directors then elected Frank T. Hamilton
president, O. W, Clabaugh vice president
and secretary, Isaac Battln treasurer,
Lewis Llllie assistant treasurer and James
Ball assistant treasurer. George E. War-
ing was appointed superintendent and
Isaac Battln engineer.

At the annual meeting of the Carter
Whit Lead company, held Monday, the
following officers woe for the
year: E. J. Cornish, president; F. M. Car-
ter, vice president; J. J. Morsman, secre-
tary and treasurer. It was announced that
the business of the company hnd Increased
to the extent that the Omaha plant would
be operated to Its full capacity during 1907.

WOMAN SLIPSJJN CAR TRACK

Rides mm Fender and Is Thrown
Aeros Street, Bustalnlna;

Bevere gealp Wonnd.

Th slippery condition of th sidewalks
Monday morning was responsible for a
serious accident to Mrs. Stockhouse of
Davenport, la., who Is vlsiii. e- . N. DSw
and family, 2411 Capitol avenue. Mrs.
Stockhouse waa on her way to church
about 6:30 Monday' morning and, on ac-

count of the Ice on the sidewalks, waa
walking north on the street car tracks.
She waa struck by a swiftly moving north-
bound car near th corner of Twenty-fourt- h

and Chicago streets, carried several
feet on the fender and then thrown across
th street to the curbing. She suffered a
bad scalp wound and had her hand bruised
and It is feared. she sustained Internal in-

juries, as she Is a very, heavy woman and
quit advanced In age.

Th car was In charge of Motorman
Green and Conductor Ptckard, who said It
was Impossible to stop the car on the slip-
pery tracks In time to avoid the accident.
Mrs. Stockhouse was taken home by the
train crew and Officer Michael McCarthy,
who happened to witness the accident.

Sh suffered great- pain from her injuries
and It waa thought "advisable to have her
taken to St. Joseph's hospital, which waa
don about 10 a. m. Monday.

Man gum t Co.. LETTER (SPECIALISTS.

WEEK OF PRAYER IN CHURCHES

Annul Season ot Special application
Observed fcy Bvangelleal

Bodies In Omaha.

This week Is a week of prayer In all
evangelical churches throughout the United
States. It Is an annual occasion and ob-

served with special services, that the new
year may be started with renewed Christ-tia- n

grace and strength. Many of the
churches are holding services every even-
ing during the week except Saturday even-
ing, while others have postponed the serv-
ices a week or so later.

At th First Methodist church there will
be services every evening until Saturday,
Rev. Dan McGurk of Grand Avenue Meth-
odist Episcopal church, Kansas City, being
In the pulpit Rev. Newman Hall Burdlck,
pastor, will preach at the Second Presby-
terian church this week and next, except
Saturday evenings. Services will be held
several evenings at. Lowe Avenue Presby-
terian church. The First Presbyerlau
church will hold the services during the
week preceding Easter. Services will be
held at Calvary Baptist church this week
at 7:46 each evening. Monday evening Rev.
R. B. A. McBride. pastor of Central United
Presbyterian church, will speak.

Ol'R GROCERY STORKS.

oka M. Gordon tnym They are Wlth-o- at

KqssL
A very hearty endorsement of the char-

acter of the clty'a grocery stores waa
given today by John M. Gordon of New
York, who Is stopping at the Her Grand
hotel. Mr. Gordon is one or the men of
Ideas who have helped to make popularity
for many of the best known food products,
and being se closely In touch with ths gro-
cery trade, an indorsement from him Is
worthy of not.

While discussing the pure food laws. Mr.
Gordon said: "The grocers of this olty
are, as a whole, far-sight- business men,
who ur employing more buslnea acumen
in the operation of their stores and in the
buying of pur and wholesome food stuffs
than I have found among many of the
grocers in much larger cities. The stores
are clenn the line of goods carried is
mostly of high grade, and ry men
do not seem to be of the kind that practice
the selling cf substitutes for the purest and
most wholesome manufactured articles.

"I make this statement knowingly, for
I am here In the Interest of an extract man-
ufacturer and the grocers have seemed glad
of the opportunity to better the quullty
of their stock in this line. There is no
truer indication of their desire to serve
tho people honestly than is shown In the
purchase of high grade gooda of this
character, because deception In the extract
line Is easily accomplished and not easily
discovered by the housewife, unless she Is
served dally with one of the brands which
contain poisonous substitute and Is af-

fected thereby.
"My work ip the past ha been prac-

tically that of a promoter, for I have been
connected with th exploitation of food
stuSs to bring their merits particularly
before th attention of th housewife, and
la that connection I am offering a great
deal of ray best experience to the grocers
of this city In an effort to eliminate the
Influence of the mall order bouse and to
largely build up th business of the local
stores.

On of th best trained hone in the
world la used in A. H. Woods' thrilling
melodrama, "Ths Gambler of the West,"
which comes to th Krug theater for two
days engagement, beginning tonight. A
real, old-tl- m stage coach, a oowboy band
and a number of Indians are used In th
production ami a street parade of wild
west character will be given eaca day of
th engagement. x

11 IfllorD trtDlf BDIllPUre miTLWlilDtn rinm DfUMHntO UUI

'Galea Jk Led wick Con paay Mevee

The Qulou A Ledwlch Lumber company
moved Into Its beautiful new offices o.i 'he
Boulevard and Isard street Monda". T.ils
firm, composed of lumber men bv Inher-
itance, has been forced to Increase Its
quarters because of the large business
which ha been coming to It in th pros-
perous times which are now abroad In the
land. Arthur P. Oulou la the son of Charles
H. Oulou of the Chicago Lumber company,
who went Into the lumber business In
Omaha In 1870, and Demaln H. Ledwlch Is
a son ot Thomas Iedwlch, who has several
yards In western Iowa, with headquarter
at Avoca. These two sons of vetersn lum-
bermen started their yard at Elghtenth
and Nicholas during the hard times of 11
nnd have enlarged until they now hav
one of the largest retail lumber yard In
Omaha. A new brick office building has
fust been completed on Ut Boulevard and
Irani street, which Is most thoroughly
equipped with quarter-sawe- d oak furniture
and every modern convenience. Tho build-
ing la divided Into private bffic rooms, all
opening Into the main room, and has a
large steel fireproof vault. Telephone con-

nect with all parts '

of the yards, which
now occupy tho entire block between
Eighteenth and Nineteenth streets and
Nicholas and Isard streets. Three switch
tracks connect with the Missouri Pacific,
with accommodations for twenty cars at a
Urns.

Th office Is modern In every particular,
with tile floors and plenty of room and
light and steam heat. The yard are
planked and withal are quit a model.

COUNTY JAIL CURES FIEND

Rlnety Day There Send Doper Out
Shouting Hallelnjak for HI

Salvation.

Wfth voluble assurance of the efficacy of
enforced retirement in the county jail as a
sure cure for the cocaine habit, B. Smith,
a colored man who ha been known as a
notorious' "coke" fiend, went to the city
jail Monday morning to thank the officers
that had sent him to th county jail so
often, as he was now completely cured of
the "drug habit."

" 'Peed, gem men, I caln't thank youall
enuff for sending me up. I don't got no
coke habit no moah, glory hallelujah.' Jess
got out of my las' trip of thirty days and
the coke habit am all gone. Tou gemmen
sent me up three times for thirty days,
ninety days In total, and It has shuah cured
me of the coke."

Smith had done a continuous performance
of ninety days at the county jail on
vagrancy charges. As soon as he was re-

leased after serving one sentence he would
be arrested immediately and sentenoed to
thirty days more and now professes to have
lost all desire ror cocaine. He went vol-

untarily to the city Jail Monday morning
and said that the officers had done him
the greatest kind of a favor In keeping
him In jail.

CUPID CATCHES T. H. TIBBLES

Veteran Nebraska Editor Will Marry
Mis Rlbbell of tb Asso-

ciated Charities.

T. H, Tibbies, the veteran editor slid poli-

tician. Is to be married. His bride Is to
be Miss Rlbbet, assistant to Superintendent
Morris of the Associated Charities. Sh
has already tendered her resignation to the
board of directors of th Associated Chari-
ties, to take effect at once. The wedding
la to be In February.

Miss 'Rlbbet om to Omaha several
months ago from Lincoln, where she was
ngaged In charity work. Sine she hsa

been In the city1 Mr. Tibbies haa become
Interested In the work of the Associated
Charities and haa frequently attended the
meetings of the organisation. He has also
given, In the editorials In his paper, soma
atentlon to charity work.

Mr. Tibbies' fame Is national. He was
candidate on the populist ticket fof vice
president In 1904. He achieved soma fame
also by his marriage with the Indian
woman. Bright Eyes.

Owned by V. S. Government.
The Hot Springs of Arkansas, the na-

tion's cure and pleasure resort. Fine win-
ter climate; 200 hotels at all prices. Write
Bureau of Information for book.

RING CAPTURES FUGITIVE

Officer Reeosrnlses Charles Murray,
Who Escaped front Jail

Last Summer.

Charles Murray, crippled, who escaped
from th county jail last summer and has
been at large continuously over since, was
captured by Officer Tom Ring Monday at
Eleventh and Arbor streets.' Ring recog-
nised the fugitive and lost no time In
getting him under cover. Murray had
pleaded guilty to a charge of burglary and
was sent to jail for six months, but escaped
a day or two after his Incarceration.
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FREE

Mrs. Rorer's
New Cook BookMill 60 pages of up-to-d-

ideas la re-

does, shows too
how to serve dishes
lathe new way of

cheaper yet better
cooking;.

Simply writ a postal
for It to Lieblg'i Extract
of i:t Co., Ltd., 130

HUuson bL, Sew York.

.WiWii

HOTfcl..

hen in Chicago'
Stop at Thejj

Stratford Hotel
uroan Plan

Reined. Flcaaat, Quiet Located cor-m- at

of city two Buest boulevards,
coovsaleat to entire bailee center.Close to best theatres aoj shopping
district. 4 rooms. 150 privet baths;
luxurkm writing end reception roomsfwoodwork mahogany throughout; bras
bwis and all modem comforts; telephone
n every room; beaaillul dining room- -
the ease e( everything at moderate price.
umiii" aad. Jvkm nw4 rt. I ,.....-- .
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For

ScreTIirodt
and

ColdinCIiest
Omega Oil is the

safest and surest rem-
edy for Sore Throat,
Cold in Chest, Quin-
sy, Swollen Tonsils,
and in cases of Asthma
and Bronchitis it gives
relief when other
remedies fail. All
throatand chesttroub-leslea- d

to seriouscon-sequence- s

if allowed
to continue. Treat-
ment with Omega Oil
should begin with the
first symptoms. Ome-
ga Oil stops all sorts
of pains tnat can be
reached externally.
You don't have to buy
bottle after bottle to
get relief. Usually
one or two rubbings
stop the pain.

Three sizes t

Free Sample Omeg-- a

Li
imjUVTMI.

s

1 0c, 25c., 50c.

0tl in Every Bottle.

Go Somewhere
Homeseekers' Excursions. To points in Nebraska and Kan-

sas every Tuesday; to other destinations in the west and
southwest, first and third Tuesdtys. "

Reduced One Way Rates. First and third Tuesdays in each
month to various points in Alabama, Arkansas, Colorado,
Indian Territory, Kansas, Louisiana, Mississippi, Mis-
souri, Mexico; Nebraska, New Mexico, Oklahoma, South
Dakota, Texas and Wyoming.

Winter Tourist Rates Daily. To California and Colorad- o-

also to resorts in Florida, Cuba and south.

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP RATES FROM OMAHA.
To Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo, daily, $25.85
To Denver, Colorado Springs aaid Pueblo, Jan. 20, 21

and 22 ..$18.15
To Salt Lake City, Jan. 15, 16 and 17 $32.00 ,

To Dallas, Texas, Jan. 19 and 20 .$21.20
, , ; 'j i '..'EXCELLKXT TRAINS TO DENVEH, CHICAGO, .

Mm
ST. IiOUIS AND KANSAS CITY.

J. B. REYNOLDS, City Passenger Agent.
1602 Farnam Street. Omaha.

ilA

g Do you live
near 6th and

at the same

Soap

Weak Men, Frail Men
YOUNG MEN, OLI MEN

AH know th wpnderful bylldlr.aj-u- p power of
PR. M treatment. Hlfi S3 of
experience of treating" disease of men ha
taught him just what w"l cure, and cur
quick and permanently small coat.

Diseases of men can ana should be cured
for a prlc that would correspond with th
nature of th disease.

DR. McCREW
Treatment by mail.
Office hours all day and to 1:10 p. m.

Sunday. 9 to 1.
Call or writ. JBox 766. Offlc 111 South

Fourteenth street. Omaha, Neb.

mm snttsVsntawiIj it O O Lit Hit iwaWi

C R, CAUGHL1N
DRUGSTORE

6th and Pierce Streets.

WT will take your want-a- d for Tho BEE
rates

Branch Want-a- d Office OMAHA BEE

HOT

HOTEL VICTORIA
Broadway. Fifth Are. and 27th St, NEW YORK

A

or?

Pierce Sts.?

as the main office. "I :1

ELI.

IN THE CENTER
CF THE SHOPPING

DISTRICT

A Modern Flrst-O- a
KoteL Complete la
alt It appointment.
Furnishings and deoa
oratlcn entirely now
throughout. Aeeom.
motion for
guests, 1(6 eulte
with bath. Rooms,
II. t day up; wltk)
baths, IM6 up. Hot
and cold water ami
tslephon In every
room. CuUln unex-
celled.

BSOLUTELI
FIREPROOF

TIm aly hHJ U aUaJsaataa fraatla; an Broadway ! Filth Avaaa.
ttvaortAJi rLAv CBOROB W. tWBINEYj ProprUloi


